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EC Dominates All-Metro Eleven

SAVE...
YOU'U 6ET IT SOONER!
A -pipe dream doesn't usually come true without 
long-range saving. Few folks can depend on i 
sadden "windfall" of extra cash of a "lucky 
break." That's why steady savers are the ones who 
get sure results. Our convenient savings accounts 
can help you save ou« of income. Why not open 
your insured account here soon with a convenient 
amount.

3% CURRENT ANNUAL RATE
SAVINGS RECEIVED BY 10TII OF MONTH 

• EARN FROM FIRST OF MONTH

AMERICAN SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATION

SPORTS:
THS Fourth In PST: 
Morningside Next

BY WIN BOWLES
Torrance High's cage forces, 

after a disappointing practice 
season, made a fine showing in 
a tough Papific Shores basket 
ball tournament, winding up in 
Fourth place, and pointed for 
Morningside, scheduled Wednes 
day, Dec. 31 at the new gym.

Bob ' Moon, strong Tartar

Bruce Bushness pumping most 
of his 19 points through the 
twine.

1 Forwards Ronnie. KoVal and 
Leonard Bourgct of the VIkes 
got hot in the last period, and 
wound up the evening splitting 
30 points evenly between them, 

Torrance lose Its final contest Koval was also named 'to the
to Santa Monica, 63-48. Redon 
do was (he tourney titlist.

Moon led his team in the loss 
to Samohi, knocking 14 points 
through the hoop, with Jerry 
Farrar garnering 9 and Tom 
Wolford 7.

Onco again, the slow-breaking 
Tartars contained a. stronger 
team, as they did against Ing-

guard, was named to the first lewood, for three periods. But 
itring all-tournament team, off the dike broke in the final 
lis play in four games that saw stanza, with Viking Center

first-string all-tournament.
Coach Rex Welch's "charges 

will have a long hard row to 
hoe In league competition, which 
opens Jan. 16, when Beverly 
Hills attacks the Tartars on 
their home court.

The Hillsmen, although de 
feated in second round play In 
the tourney showed strongly, 
as did every team In the six- 
ipot Bay League.

Leuzinger, another BL stal

we'll find out Jan. 16.

portunity to polish their1 slow- 
break and zone defense, should

205 SO. PACIFIC AVE.
Ord. It., 1441 MARCfUNA AVE., TORRANCI
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Big New 53 FORD
THE NEW STANDARD OF THE AMERICAN ROAD!

With 41 "Worth Mera" f«aturat
It'i worth mor* when you buy It... worth moro when you § !! HI
Thii '53 Ford seta an entirely new standard for today's level parkways or rough, rutted 
(or the American Road. For in this big byways ... plus nearly effortless steering, 
now Ford you'll find 41 "Worth, More braking, and parking. And you'll see beauty 
features that give you more of the things that belungn wherever you may drive.

-        When you see this new Ford at your
Ford Dealer's, you'll understand why it is 
worth more when you buy it ... worth 
more when you sell it. You'll agree that

you want... more of the things you need... 
than ever before in low-priced car history. 

.You'll find the "Go" you need to handle
today's lung-distance driving. You'll enjoy 
Ford's H«U Miracle Ride that brings you
the smooth, quiet riding comfort you need

A few of the 41 "Worth More

here, indeed, is the New Standard of the 
American Road!

feature! In the 1933 Ford

CHOICE OF V-l OR IIX
Fotd'l famoui 110-h.p. hlgh-conpoulon ilralo. 
Slar V fl hoi o porhiir lor thrifty "Oo" In 111. 
101 h.p. low-trUllon, hlgh-compnulon Mll.og. 
Mok.r Six. Fofd Automollc Pow.r Pilot glvM 
high compr.ulon "Oo" with r.gular gal.

Named to Idaho 
All-Conference

Bqyd (Mouse) Crawfprd, Bil- 
y's older brother, has been selec 
ted on the All-Conference foot 
ball team, his coach, Eddie Cole, 
told the Herald In a letter.

Cole, former Torrance High 
football mentor, praised Mouse 
as "great1 ' In handling the ball 
Dick Turner, who Cole said Is aa 
tough as ever backing up the 
Ine, was named to the second 
team.

Crawford's, nomination was 
unanimous.

'Both kids played good ball 
for me, and you can realize what 
a groat thrill it Is to see your 
high school kids come up like 
this," the letter added.

In a postscript Cole

FiveCaminans 
On First Team 
Crawford QB

El Camino's football team, led 
by Bill Crawford, dominated; tna 
All-Metropolitan Football corn 
'erenee'eleven, placing five men 

on the first string and two on 
lie second.
The champions of the 'Metro 

eague, Undefeated In seven con 
tests, secured the right guard, 
eft tackle, quarterback, right 
mlf and fullback positions. 
Every team' but hapless Harbor 
JC, which lost all league , con- 
:ests, and Santa Monica, had at 
east one man on the first two 
string!.  

. The backfleld was lifted prac 
tically intact from the Warrior 
squad, only Burnell Jamerson of 
Bakersflold, breaking the Ca- 
mino stranglehold.

In addition to Crawford, fleet 
Kenny Swearingen and Big Jim 
Carmichael, the bruising full- 
back, were picked on the start- 
'ng eleven.

In the line, It was Bob War- 
nock at left tackle and Stan 
Swanson at right guard. Swan- 
ion, a '160-poundcr from Ingle- 
vood High, was pushing 250 

pound opponents around all sea- 
on.
Vince Benstead, center, find 

'reston Dills, tackle, were nam 
ed to the second string.

" Six Back Next Ve«r 
Of the seven honored, six of 

hem are freshmen, and will be 
iack next year. The only man 
.o miss will be Benstead. Aside 
'rorri Crawford, Torrance, and 
Swearingen, Redondo, all learn 
ed their football at Inglewood 
High.

The other six spots on the 
llrst teafa were split two to 
Valley, two to East Los Angeles 
and one each to Bakersfleld and 
San Diego, "

In Head Coach Norm Verry'g 
first season at the helm, hi* 
charges not only won the con 
ference 'title but also the hon-

Phil Hoefer Is 
New President 
AtAlondraCC

Phil Hoefer will be installed 
as the 1963 president of the 
Alondra Park Country Club at 
the annual award and Installa 
tion night banquet at Club 
Alondra on Jan'. 1,0.

Hoofer, second vice-president 
last year, was elected to the 
presidency to replace Bob Ad 
ams at the December meeting 
of the club.

At that time "Biff" Pryor was 
rcelccted as first vice-president 
at the club, George Becker was 
boosted from secretary to sec- 

'ond vice-president, and Gil Brust
as. reelected treasurer.
Bob Kersey, a newcomer totfte 

official family, was elected sea 
retary.

five In basketball.
"I don't know how he does It," 

Cole concluded, "Being his »|ze 
but he has what It takes;"

ors to replace Joe Adams, Bob 
Brown and Hal Ludwig, were 
Charles Stcwart, Art Claude 
Arnie Qlueslng and Bob Adams

Bob Dudcn, circuit playing
Dick Carrow is on the starting, professional from Portland, es

tabllshed 
with a si>

new course recprt 
under par 34-32 66

The, old record of 88 was hole 
by Bob Rcld of Inglewood.

NIW MIIACU IIM-Nol |«l WIFI TO fOtPOMATIC-and FOWIR-PIVOT MPAU -

Wennd rldi riwl glvv y 
luw tent.pl ol comfort.

Ford glw olUn Ihi 
Ond thrifty'Ovirdrivl

Inoto di/ity,' drofty (loot l»l«. "filling up" tolltr horn .llh.i 
Th«y gjv« nan uimbitrurt.d Mi of BO. pump. Shorter got

hug*, <
 Kl.ld,

inwolh floor ipa« o«d pnnldl wiltr 
ptdal operation,

t-plra wind 
>r-wld«, ont-pl«c« 

r«oc window ond big pillule
wlndowi all oround-.giv« you 
vlilblllly unllmlltd.

Here now... the '53 FORD «*«//
nsroa/vt rr!

SCHLLTZ
1420 Cabril

"
PECKHAM

" TORRANCE

D MAY WE tak 
portunlty 1 
many old frltndi 
thtlr patt ytar'i dm pit 

agt, W« with you am 
r. all of lh« bnl Ihlngi 

'in lift.

Greetings from all of us 
at the friendliest store in town 

CTDI IfcJ'C DEPARTMENT
51 KUrn > STORE

1 26 1 Sartori Ave. Phone 26 11 1

f i
BIIXY CRAWFORD

. . . leads Warriors
on the all-conference eleven, 

n seven games, El Camino 
led 185 points, while allow- 
only 28, the finest defensive 

ord of any team. That aver- 
s only four points per team 

game, while the Warriors 
re racking up an average of 

i.
The other teams In the con- 
rence must shudder when El 
mino comes up on their sched- 

next season.
he all-conference'first and 
ond team lineups: 
t Turn ' Pot. 
nromle Loudd, Valley LIB 
ib Warnock. cc Iff II BanagB. San Diego LO onel, Bandoval. ELA c 
.an Sw^nton. EC HO : arfleman Cnrtln, ValUy RT 
<nny Garcla. ELA RH

Billy Crawford, BC
Kenny Swoarlngon. EC
Burnell Jam«r«on. Bakcrafleli
Jim Ciirmlchacl, EC
Gcond T«am
Jack Johnion, Bakerrtleld
Joo Vlnlck, BLA
Jim Nnkagnwa. EIjA
Vlnco Brnatoad, EC
Km Schwocho, Bnkcrsflcld
Pfeoton Dllln. EC
T.irry Malklwlcz. LB
1111 Pcdroza, ELA
Jim Rlcliry. SD
Jerry Tayior, ELA
HIM Fanning. Bakerefli-M

811 I.. .....
Sunday Free Concert! from

2:30 Until 4:00 P.M. 
HOME OF THE WORLD'S

Betv

MIGHTIEST OUTDOOR
PIPE ORGAN 

lit Memorial Park Cemetery

1952-1953 RACING SEASON/
Opens Friday. December 26. 1952 

Runs Through March 7. 1953

50 Oqys Tuesdays-Saturdays
including

Five Annual Charity Days
Conducted tot benefit at

SANTA ANITA FOUNDATION
NM-Profi» Corporation 

which, among other contribution!, g^lvM to

43 Community Chests in Los Angeles 
County.

Representing 600 Health and 
Welfare Organizations.

And To AH Community Chests in San 
Bernardino County Riverside County, 
Orange County and Venture County.

*So children will know love and care.

*So people in trouble may be helped to 
'help themselves.

* So boys and girls may have a chance 
in life.

*So the sick and handicapped may be 
helped.

* So Men in Uniform may find a welcome 
from home in the USO.

Los Angeles Turf Club, Inc.
IANTA ANITA PARK
Arcadia, California


